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THE WBHtLWIRp'S wtuTn.
i

A Terrific Cycloat Syeeps Throagk
' a Fortioa ol Westera Eissottrl,

Kansas nad Sebraska.

ltd Track larked by too Prosttattoa
! Forests, tbe Destrnctloa f Crops

aad lbs Wrick of VrJUges.

Probably Oaa Hqadred Baman Llvei

Sacrificed Jo the Pnryof tbe
Storm.

. THE. STQBM IH MISSOURI.
AT Ul'i SUMMIT.

Special plspatch to the Kansas City Timet.
Lia's Summit, Mo.. My 81. About t

o'clock yesterday evening a cyclone formed
three miles snth of this plsco sod traveled
In a nortbeeatorly course for a distance of
about fifteen. milM. destroying everything
with which it camo Id contact.
A CHIAT IAKT IIOIJSM WKRff OPMVLKTCLT

(CARRIXP AWAY
od scattered about promfscously. Dr. Dun- -

Jiington's family wore not Injured, they
to Ibe basement to supper and the

house we blown from over their heads,
lilaekwoll't house, oocaDted by a tenant nam-
ed Cusbenberry, wai completely destroyed
and all of hil family, a wife and aeveral anil- -
oren, wwe muio w im uiuri;Uf wuv 01
them, a jiti,le boy, dangerously.

TJIB LQ9 IS HEAVY,

it being one of tbe best house which were
track. It was new, sud aaid to have cost

from fifteen hundred to two tnouiand dollars,
(lowherd't house, occupied by a party nameu
"IVardon, was next In iti course to meet Its
late. Tbe family, fire la number, were all
badly bruited, but not seriously.

AT BLUB SPRINO.
Lee, baring a family living near Bine

(Springs, waa tbe only place where instant
Jileat was caused.' His wife and one child
ware found dead, aod his ton and fatter dtod
during; this night from Injuries received.
They were In the house, and seeing (be

approaching, fled to the slabU) Rear by
which was struck by the

MOST VIOLENT

portion of it. In every case where houses
were struck tbe inmates were scattered to--

ether with falling tirabort, lumber etc.
S he total ' loss of property is estimate! at
from lRat to tan thousand dollars, besides
the loas of crops, grain, hay, fenoes, timber,
pat., which oannot be estimated.

The town of Irving, 90 miles west of this
city, was nearly destroyed. At that point
She Storm took the form of a cyclone and
leveled everything in its path. About forty
buildings were destroyed, fifteen parsons
killed and trora thirty to forty wounded.

. ArprjisoN. Kan., May 31. A terrible storm
Of wind and rain passed over Northern Kan-
sas and Southern Nebraska last evening.

It extended thrown nearly the whole of
northern tier of counties in this State,Iba Was tbe most violent between Blue

Itaplds and Cectralia stations on the Central
Branch Railroad about SO miles distant from
each other. The storm moved In a direction
at tittle north of east and passed Into Nbraa-k- e

through Kiobardsoa county. ,
'

AT VBABKFORT. '

la tbe neighborhood of Frankfort four or
five miles tana bouses were blown over, and
in the town oyeral persons living in tb
country are reported severely Injured.

At Ceo trails several houses were unroofed,
and one house snd barn blqwn down, Trees
were uprooted,' fonces laid fjat fthd great 4am
age done to tjje props.

at !iTTri
Qn fba Ot. Joe and Denver road, a number
pf bouses wore blown down.

At Dawvon's Mills, Nebraska, on the
Atchison "and Kebratka road, the Cathollo
church was totally demolished, as was also
tos) . to sit vpsau, JVioy a. km, woe laoy
was severely Injured, and several privet
lesidesoes were more or less injured.

Latib.
Atwti'O, Kt., May 81. The storm vest

of this city was far more fata! in Its effect
than the dispatch sent early this rooming
Indicated. The daily Champion has a special
from Vraokfbrt Riving tbe following list ol

lin-- m and ttif. LIlLcut. J..V rr
a boy of 13 years of age, kilted; Mr, Groves,

. ktlletk Mis Groves, lee; broken t a child of
Mr. Noselleld, serinusly inlured; Mrs.
Vaughen,, badly Injured; JQhn Faugbaa
seriously injured: Mrs. A, B. yox, right ana
brokenf Henry Johnson, mortally injured:

; Beu Fox, sriously injured; Mrs. Ilenry
' Johnson, killed: Mr. iiallqu. leg broken;

Joebua Howe, James Vaoghan, Henry
Kaesar, Robert Lauuhlin and Miles Kelley
and fmily. all badly injured.

At Irving iweiye were killed outright and
forty-nin- e wounded. Moat, of the latter

'everoly, and many ol tbprq will die. A
committee of citigent and physicians lrom
this city arrived here this ettarnpon, and

' imedcal, itippllos and elotblng aav ga for--
wardad froii) here to, provide tor the ImmedU

' fte necessities of (he sufferers. '

" A special dispatch to 4ba (ibamnlon from
' OoncorrJIa ittos that tbe storm waa extreme
- ly vlqlei)t In the vlpinlty of pelnhoe, (Jttawa
county, and fifteen dead bodies have.baan
broulit p from twe enosirw mttee of territo-
ry. One tan frpm felolt Wat takun up in
lis wagon, thrown to tbe ground and in- -
sUntly killed. 4 woman and child were
thrown against a wire tones and killed. Five
pertpoi wore killed n one bouse near Del--
Tnot.

pi iauii.
Jteporls from ttesndla, Republic county,

Show that tbe storm was very severe In that
Section, but no casualitloa are vet rnorirtod.
Tbe citizens of (his pltoe bav raised tliis
aiternon twWs hundred dollars for tbe
relief of the tufferors. A Spcplal train leaves
here at roldplght sarrying supplies of medi-
cine, Ugnkeu and clothing.

At. MAttUATTAV. Kavsas.
M K8imir, Kansas, May 91.A cyclortp,

passing northfta,Urly, cross tha Big Blue
jr;ver at the mouth o M1H creek last nhsht.
I 'wem uprqoiea, anu chus, tences andCrops destroyed. Tbe koi(ie of If. Cardfav,a
la k I v BUHiimsj, lay direotly

f wi vria. it was unrooladand crustea. jriiuen ntnnm mri in n
?l'ILJ.ti,,BI t.Mr? S'fY W somewhat In--

Mrs. Tamer, and

th. k7',lL" . . ? naK uellceled. tV

"' " "i.ill (ki

I,oouts ere appearing la myriads around
InJf owriJcnofl, Mo.

The Qtiio Diimecratlc and tiroeobsck Slate
Conventions pick yerterday.

r
John Cohsgan charged with the murder

of Brennan about a year since, In Jefferson
City, has bnen acquitted.

; I
K B. James, who vt charged with poison-

ing bis lylfe in Maries county, bad a prelimi-

nary examination at Lane's Tralrle last
week, and was acquitted.

The Ohio IUpubllcan State Convention
assembled at Cincinnati yeetertUy, and
nominated Charles Foster for Governor on
the first ballot. Tbls is not a Grant boom.

Tha oat Dlnal factory in fedAT Rapid.
Iowa, uses 7,000 bushels of oat every 24
hours, making UUQ barrels of meal, of 200
pound eaob. Tbe bulls of the oat supply
ibe fuel required to run the machinery.
Most of tbe oat meal is shipped to Scotland.

Tbe trial ol six men tor tha murder of
an aged begrar, on whose LJfe tbey

had obtained insurance amounting to $30,-00- 0,

bat recently concluded at Lebanon. JPa.,
and tbe accused have been convicted of mur-

der In the first degree.

May 27. The House Com-
mittee on Indian affairs, alter some dlsontslon
yesterday, on a mernonal Iron) the colored
people now in Kansas, asking permission to
looate on tbe Indian reservation, depdl to
return the document to tbe House with aa
advarss report,

.. ,

Last week shipments were made of IJXtO
cars ot grain, equal to 450,000 bushels from
bt. LjuIs to Nuw York, at Yt cents per
hundred pounds. It was Intended that the
lot shou'd go down the river to New-Orlea-

but tbe railroads made the lowest through
rate po Liverpool'

P. II. luetllng of the Jefferson Clfy Pally
Eclipse seems to bare taken to himself a rib

la the person ol Mitt Susie Brown, if such
be true we extend our f& in congratula-
tion, and may they always go forth in hap-
piness tbe moat even bliss.

Tbe Warden of the Penitentiary baa given
bis bond for 540,000 at required by the new
law. His bepdtoien, It it said are worth half
a million dollars, and are James It. Willi,
PhiU Ji. Cbappoll, H. Clay Ewing, of Jeffer-
son City; A. M futon, John C. Evanr,
Arthur lfirkpetrlck, O. C. Catlet and Jobs
1L Maxon, of St. Joseph.

Last week freights from Chloaeo and
SI. Louit to Jk'ew-Yo- rk and Liverpool tell to
a low point on account of railroad competi
tion. Wheat and corn were taken from
Cbieaco to New York for 7 cents per bushel,
and flour was sent lrom tit. Louis to If ew-Yo- rk

tor 8 cents per barrel. Tbe effect of
this cutting of rates, with tbe necetsiry of
the 'shorts" to fill their Mv contract, Oius-e-d

No. 2 wheat to sell for $1 or a little more
in Chicago, and the market quotations at all
western grain centre are of necessity very

lain and unreliable. Breadstuff areSneer in European market, and, except lor
filling oontraole, they cannot be told at ary
adyanoe in our seaboard market.

This government has paid more money
proportionately) in tbe segregate, and In all
ways, to its soldiers and sailors and their
heirs, than . any other government on tbe
face of tbe earth, Since tbe formation of the
government it bas paid directly as pensions

335,3SS,727,?7. Of this amount $352,180,861
have been paid since 1864, or for tbe soldiers
and sailors of tbe late war. Since 1866 the
annus! pension bill bas averaged fciO'OOO'.pOQ,

On Vp of all this last March there was an
appropriation of $25,1)00,000 foi the arrear
ages pf pennons to soldiers on tbe roll wbo
have been taking the 30J)00,000 each year.

Tbe bearing ot Columbia towards tbe ed
itors of tbp State ww simply superb. Her
people turned out en masse to perform with
out ceasing their congenial work of hospitali
ty. Each bouse was a hotel, Every table
was free, fcotnthing about tbe welcome
made every editor know that it wat heartfelt.
Even tbe atmosphere wat lull ot sociability
and good cheer, Ko tingle Journalist will

be goes back, dellghtedj to hit
daily practical end, ! may well be tbacklets
work to telj the ttory of tbe royal welcome
Columbia, gave.-sSed- la Democrat.

A Vbbt violent aud"5eUuoUve storm patt
ed' over Horthorn Kansas and Uouthern
Nebraska Frldty evening, tbe particulars of
which are published in another CQl)cnn, The
storm seams to have had Its origin m the far

LWett; to bar taken a northeasterly direc
tion, and to bays Swept oyer a vit tract of
country. Report from a)l points where Its
destructive inllueooe was felt are of the moat
depressing character. Homes were blown

Ldown, trees uprooted andjeora of live tort.
Maen damage It alto reported to tbe props.
Much tufterlng must necessarily foljqw the
effects pt this storm.

. ?

Anotber attempt, futile perhaps as others.
is being made to build the long talked of
railroad from this pplnt to Warsaw, and to
tbls end the directors lave called a, conven-
tion to consider the matter, to meat here
June 2"db, l'erhupt tbe enterprise and spirit
shown by tieUqlta Iq building ber new road
to the same pplnt, is what moves the people
of this city to uke a final effort to build Us
road, and ilms n,Qt oxy equaling bedalia's
('get up," but ber tenacity upon the Capital
question, thinking thus to retain tbe Se,rae
aud foreyer quiet the subject. Jeff. City
Cur. Sadtlia Democrat.

Would'nt it be wl to have Miller county
represented at this eauvenllouT We would
be gled;to have the opjulana ol people lrom
the dtffarent perl Cf the county up ft tb
Subject.

W a uri pi iu tie makers at iny tie
work, . aix mils below Tutcuinttia ou tbe
Osage rtvorj will pay 12 cents per tie; tiin.
ber good: none but good l makers need up.
Y'li wvaru as twunnaoia r'.' UBQ, A. WtUISiU.

OEIERAL SniEUS,

Bis Ppatb at Ottumwa, Jowa, at 10:30

Laat Klht..

Sick Only Eloutss, I JTala la
tbe Cctt.

Ottdmwa, Iowa, June 2. General Jams,
Shields, late TJ. B. Senator from Missouri,
died suddenly In this city at 10:30 lsl even-
ing, on tab bath day. He bad appeared Jn
his usual health, ale a hearty supper at 0
o'clock, and wrote soveral letters. But just
before retlrolng ho nomplnlned ot pain In his

riheat and soon thereafter tald to his niece

fhat be was dying and In thirty minute ex
pired sitting in bis chair, remaining concl-ou- s

to the last. He lectured In this city on
Wednesday last and bad remalsed here vis-ttln- g

relatives. His remains leave here for
his borne in Carrolton, Mo., at & o'clock
this evening. Bexoo.

'
I0DOC THHEATS.

Titj Will Bora bo Tewa tt Seatca
Unleu aa Indlaa-Klll- er la Bate,

Special Dispatch to the Kansas City Timet.
v blioiuo, Mo., Jane 2 Haye just arrived
from the Modoc camp, two and ont-hs- lf

mlk west of Bene, Missouri, In tbe Indian,
Territory. Tb Modoc are well armed and
threaten to ,buro the town of Beneca unless
the civil aatborltles bang Mr. John Albert,
wbo killed a Modoc last Thursday, at Seneca
In self defence. Epeoial Indian Agent
HftYartb, temporarily in charge of the con-

federated tribes, says be Is afraid to attempt
to disarm ths Modoc. The above ttatnment
can be relied upon.

Troops Ordered from Vinita.
Special Dispatch to the Pedalia Democtat
Tmita, L T., June 2. Tbe four cavalry

companies stationed here for several weeks
to guard against the passage of immigrants
into the reserved lands, received orders for
withdrawal and departed Sunday. Tbey
had been likewise withdrawn from Coffey-vlll- e.

t III Intimated that the Cboyennes are
on tbe war path, which necessitates thlt ac-

tion on the part ot the government.

JeBerspn City.
June 1,70.

Well, we bave remained at this place long
er than first Intended, when we left tor a
short stay to witness the adjournment of the
legislature,

The Supreme court. Circuit court, No. J,
Jadge Edwards presiding; Circuit court No.2,
Judge n. Flanlgan appointed to try a cause
in which Judge Edwards had been att'y.
Probate court, Judge Clarenbaugh; County
court, Judges Waltber, Forth and Fresboor,
all these court commenced two week ago
and have been in session daily slcoe that
time ap to last evening. We bad the pleas-
ure of being In attendance and taking la the
trial and disposition ot many cause of litiga-
tion before tb several judicial tribunals
above mentioned. The Supreme court of
Mirtoferi It one of more than ordinary ability
ol bke tribunals, in the several ttatesi it is so
racstmiaed by the law Journals In tbe U. S.
To look at the conrt In sefsion one Is fully
Impressed with what they read In tbe Jour-nal-4

that our court I of tbe first water in
Jurisprudence. The 1st Judicial circuit, now
presided over by Judge Edward is oerttinly
a beacon light to all other circuit. We were
almost dafly In attendence at this oourt, In
wblob tbere were several very important
causes tried, involving lite and large sums of
oionty; the most able attorneys in the State
were engaged and conducted these trials;
as a matter ot course many very intricate
Joints of law were presented to tbe court;

Edwards In tew words snade bis decis-
ions In all case satisfying attorneys on both
sides; they yielded and the cause went on
rapidly. The Judge in do iMtanoe, to my
knowledge, wished lime to consider points of
law presented to blm; attorneys, great and
small, the people of all classes and parties in
suit seem to be well satisfied with our new
judge. Judge Jlenigan, of Cir. CL-X- 2,
presided In tbe cause of Gordon vs. Kant, a
cause In wblch eight or ten tboniand dollan
were Involved; the amount became mixed
with hatband and wife, and wlte and hut-ban-

between whom there existed a mar-
riage contract, tbe husband having died,
leaves tbe widow and Judge Etna's by
his first Wife in llllgatlon. The business hav-
ing become to thoroughly mixed It is uncer-
tain whether tbe legal fraternity will, be able
to unravel the whole tangled estate, o at to
give to each party their exact dues.

Tbe Probate and County courts of tbls,
Cole county,- are presided over by men ot
fine ability, wbo ditpatob bus lues with sat-
isfaction to all. -

j

Qur genial, krad-heert- friend, Henry
Ewing, clerk of tbe Supreme oourt, Vlth his
force of assistant Is always up to the Maes,
and it Is a common remark among attorneys
that Henry Is one of the best clerks in Amer-
ica. Alst.our old neighbor Mb J. W. U.
Lust clerk of the 1st Judicial drou with
bis deputy, Geo, Millet, keeps every tiling in
apple pie order, and It always ready to, g;eet
the wants or the people and tbe oourt.

Sheriff Wagner and collector Dullo are of
tboee old lime, faith lul servant a. -

Tbere are many items we bave cqllected
about tbe 8. W. ft. B ; gravel roads; the im-
provement of tbe Osage, we may hereafter
take oecatlon to speak of wbn we arrive at
home. In the Bamnkb office. We will pa at
home thlt week. All are pleated with the
Banner in thu teaUoa.

The movers from Ohio, bound for Ku,m,
that passed through our ci(y to-d- ay and Hop-
ped In front of Capt, Peetner'e, were highly
pleased with, the kind and gentlemanly trea
meat of the Capt. Tbey tald be wat tbe on-
ly while m,ao tbey bad met since they travel
ed on tbe so4 of Missouri. One of tbe par-
ty told us that the people below the Ossge
were perfect heathens, and a h 11 of a svt
to encourage immigration. lie said he apt
piled at seventeen different farm bouses for
me purpose qi oiling a keg of drinking water,

oa ne was refuted at every place, It took;
uetn lrom twe o'clock yesterday afternoon
uutil dark to get a keg filled with water,
us awea as tbe right and best road to take
to Fort Soolt, Kansas, and wanted to know
If there Were say "Indians" beyond ou
county ltao,' We, told ;bjni to strike dirsjcV

to Versailles from hero, and leave Sodalla to
tbe north a tar as possible, as they were en-

camped at present, a largo and powerful
tribe of hostile Indians, allod the "Usoo,"
led by two blood thirsty reneged oblofs,
celled "Little Goodw In" and -- Black Blair,"
and that it was en extremely dangerous route
They heeded our . advice and went via Ver-

sailles. Jeff: City Kolipse.
Those movers certainly arrivod at Jeffer-

son City on steamer In company with the
colored population, and their knowledge of

tbi U. S. cor tal nly vnry i! ml tod or they
would hae known noither Indian nor heath-
en existed between Jefferson City and

nog-Ea- r Banch, filler Co.
' June 4th, 1S70.
Editor IUt-'Hts- :

Tbe Vindicator ot May 30th, invites the
publlo to speak out and tell bovr we under-
stand the Banner In regard to "County
printing'' and tbon adds ask b ber Iff Brock-ma- n

what Jt meant, oh that It a clincher, he
proved It by Sheriff Broekmtn, sod yonr
eorretpondent it aware of tbe fact that the
Vindicator a few dayt tinofl Importuned our
County Clerk tor two mortal bourt to prove
tbe tame fact to wit: That "aounty print-
ing" meant all printing In a newspaper tor
which compensation is asked or received,
lmply,becausitltdcmeajr4)ld tot by a

citiaeo of the eoanty; bnt the Clerk opnld
not see the matter In that light hence tbe
Vindicator's fact Is only established la tbs
mouth of one witness and that witness Is

ShrriS Brockatao, Now Mr. Editor w un-

derstand "County Printing" to mean any
printing that Is done for the County as a
corporation, any printing that is under tbe
control pf tsld corporation through its trutr
toea the County Court, and lor which pay-

ment Is to be made out ot the general Rever
nil fund of tald corporation.

When we tpoak of the "3ount Poor
Farm" wo refer to a farm owned by the
county a a atirporatlon, to support tbe pau-

pers on: we dont mean that every poor farm
In tbe oounty whether owned by an individ-

ual or not Is a "county poor farm;" when
wo speak of a "county pauper" we mean a
person supportod by tbe county in Iti corpor-
ate capacity, and nt a person tupported by
the volentary aid and charity of Individual
citizens of tha county. If "county printing"
means what the Vindicator says It doe then
each and every Item of ootu In any suit In
our onurti, paid out by diluent of the oounty.
Is ooonty printing, and every poor farm
owned by any citizen of the oounty, it a
"County poor farm," and every poor pepion
who receive individual obarlty, from any
citixen ol the county It a "county pauper."

We bave suob a thing as ''State Printing"
now If the Vindicator ' logic about county
printing Is correct, then each and every item
of costs, expended by eay oltlzeo of tbe
State, for printing is "State printing" tbe
Wee is aeeurd, the ttalor editor of the Vin
dicator with all hi Ignorance and egotism
knows bettor, end I simply trying to hood-
wink and deceive tbe un weary in this matter,
a be hat endoavored to do In every thing
else he hat eyer undertaken,

He Is In thlt matter as he Is in Temperance
religion, a fraud in one, a hypocsite In

tbe other.
He 1 In this matter at In politics, a dema

gogue.
He proclaims Hspubllcaniam, why? because

be want tbe oounty priuting; he bolted the
ticket last fall; be run Independent againtt
tbe nominee of the party, be voted for
Ureely; the Junior Editor voted for Miachal
Johnson for Suite Senator in 1S7- -, to where
li tbe mot characters at politicians, echo
answer wheret

A fanatic on temperance, bis frlendt at
Johnson & Brumley's saloon, have taken up
a tubtcriptlon to support blm as a preacher
oh shsme, where Is thy blush.

Ue loves the tax payers and tb.e good peo
ple generally, (els see boys, example go far
ther than precept with us old feggtes:

School T 13, R 14. (Spring Uarden neigh
borhood) for tbe year 1ST 3 bas to pay $78.73)
school tax extra, wby? Tomton bat borrow-
ed their money and refuses to pay either tbe
principal or Interest. School T 41, R 14 for
tbe year 1879, bas to pay $30,sTj extra
school tag, wbjT Tomson borrowed ,hlr
money and will not pay the Interest, let
alone tbe principal. Tbe Sunday BobocJ at
Tuaoumbi ha to raise $3.09 ' again to boy
"merit crowns" for the children, why. oh
wby? "Towson & Wright have been super
intending the Qork" the Vindicator men haye
been round tbere, they promise the children
every Lord's day that tbe "croant" those
"beautiful crowns" tball be forth coming but
alas poor cbildrecl

My God, Mr. Editor, It It any wonder tbey
love the poor tax payers, is U any wonder
tbey hear ths chime of the "Sweet Sabbath
Bell1' with pleasant emotions; Gentlemen,,
please don't fail in love wivh us, stay away
from our School district, and especially, lrom
our 'dear Sabbath School," we are poor but
honest, we don't want to contribute to the
Lord la your ttyle, we want to give it volun-
tarily, as we are assured, the Lord loves a
"uheerlul giver." Stay with Brumley St Joha- -
son and If a more convenient season comes
w will call lor thee. Mr. Editor excuse this
short letter as my band V old and stiff, I
will write again, perhaps frqm MC Pleasant
and poihapt from some where else.

Tho bono Publico.

A.. J. Hhooklcv
Has now on band, and is offering for sale,

the largest anil here selected ttock of bard
ware ever opened out iu Jefferson City.
Stoves and Howard, cillery of the beat
brands, granite Ware, farming Impliment of
an Kinat, in inci, every artUal usually kept
In first olast hardware stores, and all being
sold at living prices, Glv Ha a call at M

Pecatnr, Cola to., la.
June 1st, 1H7.

Kd. BlNKP.RI
We acknowledge tbe reoelptof the Bamx

and we think It by far the best journal tvn
published In Miller county. It Rivet all Us
general news ol the country and the loealt of
most $11 the prinolpal towns, but I find yon

bave left out one of the largest towns accord, I

Ing to population now exlant, namely De
catur, wacan boast of one of the best mill j

In the west, owned by Llnsenbard and Hltf.
fens, It Is full of machinery of first slast quit. )

Ity with all tbe modurn Improvement. But I

Steffon I atlll not aatlaAiU villi the j I

amount of machinery now In tbe mi)l, ,

now at work adding another story 41.,
Ing It full tour stories high to be ot '
with fire proof covering; tlje work of re.
It unier the tupervltor of the energetic
skillful mechanic Ike Pool who Is second
none In bit line, and Btrflena says, "vel

. ..nlua. A MAl Mill .1 - V. H T MlI'liw.v S"V1 ymj uv fro.. MIIJ
yon nr. tailor. Bteuims is ons or tne Basst
millers In the State, I think, end 1 belley 1

know what l am talking about. Steffens al
io bas a fine eardlng machine attached to hit
power, which Is run by one of tbe most ex.
perlenced oeMer in the west, J. P. Wright,
the people of Millar Co. will all tell Hist of

him. X. IL Llnsenbard also bas at this place I
a very large store, b keep on band on, of J
tbi handsomest and beat aalected stock of
good of all kinds In the west, Jeff, City not f
excepted, and Jrou will always find blm snj
bis bind lady ready In tbelr obliging manner
to sail you goad si cheap as tb cheapest, If

yon do not believe me Just come down and
see bow be Is thronged with customers, that
tells the tale, for they will go where tbey caa
get the bett bargains. Mr. Ed, we alsri hays , t
a splendid drug tUire where tbe sick
relief If the; be any, this Is kept by DrV

- H

lardy, he Is social, jovial aqd obliging but
bas an air about blm that denotes business, I

we have a large blackumlthshop with two!
forges rua by the plearant and obliging lit. it I

Jim Cambell we all call blm, everybody!
like Jim, tne wood department or wssotl
Show It no by Mr. Robert Whtttnr who bat
very recently become a citixen cf onr towsl
I asked bow be liked bit new home, 'be tald,
I find it Is on of thtnot butlnest town I
have struck for a long tloa'.

Now Mr. Ed. I would aey if you should I

visit our town, alter walking the streets ook-- j

Ing and admiring onr different business
houses and viewing tbe machinery of our j

Ills till you become weary, then just sup
Into James Browns saloon where yon Willi

(ad choioe llnjiors of all kinds and plenty of I

George Wagners best, there you can refresh
and mute. J. J. L.

A IT. LOUIS BASSHX ITZ1LS iitr
lUlioaA .old Held la Arkansas.

St. Lom, May 20 Mr. Dlerberger, a

slgnee of tbe Broadway Savings bank, bat

discovered tn a private drawer J. R Krltgtr,
Jr. cashier of Hat ictttteUon, papers in thai
forni of checks, drafts, tVc which conclusive.
ly show tbat Krieger and Myer Goldsol!

have been privately connected la tbe use ol

the funds of tbat bank, and that Goldsoll U

In debt to tbe bark about $30D,uKk tbs;

recovery of wblch la very doubtful. Similar,

papers were found In Krieger's room at hit
father's ipel 1ene, where he lived. To what
particular use Rrlefrer and Qoldtoll put ths
mopey obtained from tbe bank, or whether
Kreiger derived any benefit from It, doe not

appear, but tbat Kreiger was

la ooLxrjaiQtr wrra ootwon.
and furnished blm wilb money wltbourpro
per security, there can be ao question. 1 tese
transactions hay extended over a period of
nearly three years, and most of tbetn bavt
been studiously kept trooi the knowledge of
tbe directors. J. H. Krieger, Jr for whom
a warrant was issued Saturday, gars nun
alt tip thlt morning and

was ptrr in jAit,
nendlne? the oroourement of tbe bond. He
tpent Saturday night with hi mistress In
town, and bonday went to the country and
tpent tne Oay and sett nignt wun irienu,
on of bis bondsmen, wbo peraeaded bin:
to tawender to the auinonus. xca meeung
of tbe depositor! this morning resulted Is

nothing definite, except the appointment ol

a committee to look altar their Interests,
lawyers, etc.

Br. Louts, May 2& No effort has yet

been made to procure ou lor i. r
Jr ana it U pronaoie
or two. u tact us
ler off In Jail thas
him bv depositor
and could He be got at, personal, violenco
would no dount result.

An effort ha been made to find Goldsoll
but they failed, he I a jewelety

dealer,, and ba dealt pretty largely in cotton.
It Is believed be speculated extensively in

cotton and stock with money procured from
Krieger. Heveral attempt wat mad to In-

terview Krieger y, but be declined
point blank to toe the reporters and K'T "J
Information touching either himself or the
affairs ot the bank. He I very nervous end

greatly prostrated, both mentally and phj
oally. Toe warrant for hit arrest charge)
blm with emhexellng $i4o,fl between WJ
1st, 1874, and My 1st, 1870.

GOLD IH ARKANSAS,

LtTTLff Roox, Ark., May 2J. Trustwor-
thy advices irons the silver mining rrgionll
Montgomery County, near Hot Springs,
to tiffeot tbat rich ore near the suriace
been discovered in many Places, covering
area of several miles. California, Neved
aod Colorado minora now there, concur is

aavlnir tha nminvt U vet V eood. At y

there Is no satisfactory evidence of the Fl

coyery ol true future. A tumping mill?
been ordered, and la toon expected.

Diamond Joe Revnold suns a shaft on
hundred and eighteen feet and stopped opera-- a

tiont alter expending ftcuuu latt
from the want oj ooroperation of other claim
ants. Some specimens taken lrom sever'
mines are very rich. The question I a w.

the ouanlltv found. Prospectors are very

aaoguin. but tbey hay vet U realise thei g

bopes. A groat many claims are staked o.

snd tbere la a heavy rush to tbe ragiot

wblch is sbout twenty miles west, Qf W
Sprlogt, ,


